
“So stay awake, because you do not know when the master of the house is coming.” Mark 13:35

Be still
This week we light three candles in the Advent wreath. We are 
reminded that the ancient peoples longed for someone to come 
to them and give them hope for a better way of living. We are 
reminded of our own hopes and longings as we prepare for 
Christmas.
Traditionally, the third Sunday of Advent is Gaudete Sunday, 
signalled by the entrance antiphon: ‘Rejoice in the Lord always; 
again I say, rejoice. Indeed, the Lord is near’ (Philippians 4:4–5). 
As we move into this third week of Advent, we think about the 
signs of Christ’s presence in  
our lives. 
• Take a moment to allow whatever is in your heart to rise and 

offer your thoughts to the loving care of the Lord in this third 
week of Advent. 

• How do I recognise Jesus in the events and actions of  
my life?

• In what ways am I called to continue the actions of Jesus in 
the world today? 

Sing or listen
St Augustine famously said that when we sing our prayer, we 
pray twice. Spend some time in prayer singing!or listening to 
these Advent hymns: ‘Magni"cat (Elizabeth and Mary)’ and 
‘Visitation Song’. You can also listen to our full Advent playlist 
here.

Gathering prayer
Loving God,  
Awaken our hearts as we keep this Advent time;  
allow us to draw near to you  
and to be attentive to your gracious presence.  
Awaken our hearts as we keep this Advent time:  
that we may make room anew for Emmanuel.  
Amen.

Gospel (John 1:6–8, 19–28)
A reading from the holy Gospel according to John: 
A man came, sent by God. His name was John. He came as a 
witness, as a witness to speak for the light, so that everyone 
might believe through him. He was not the light, only a witness 
to speak for the light.
This is how John appeared as a witness. When the Jews sent 
priests and Levites from Jerusalem to ask him, ‘Who are you?’ 
he not only declared, but he declared quite openly, ‘I am not the 
Christ.’ ‘Well then,’ they asked, ‘are you Elijah?’ ‘I am not,’ he 
said. ‘Are you the Prophet?’ He answered, ‘No.’ So they said to 
him, ‘Who are you? We must take back an answer to those who 
sent us. What have you to say about yourself?’ So John said, ‘I 
am, as Isaiah prophesied: a voice that cries in the wilderness: 
Make a straight way for the Lord.’

Now these men had been sent by the Pharisees, and they 
put this further question to him, ‘Why are you baptising if you 
are not the Christ, and not Elijah, and not the prophet?’ John 
replied, ‘I baptise with water; but there stands among you—
unknown to you—the one who is coming after me; and I am not 
"t to undo his sandal strap.’ This happened at Bethany, on the 
far side of the Jordan, where John was baptising. 
The Gospel of the Lord.
To read and pray with all the readings of the day, see here.

Ponder
In Evangelii Gaudium, Pope Francis encourages spiritual 
reading as ‘one particular way of listening to what the Lord 
wishes to tell us in his word and of letting ourselves be 
transformed by the Spirit’ (§152). 
We sit in the presence of God during a recollected reading 
of the gospel, reading God’s word in prayer—lectio divina—
asking that it ‘enlighten and renew’ us. Spend "ve minutes 
in silence re#ecting upon how God is speaking through this 
gospel passage. Noting down some responses to the following 
questions may assist with re#ection: 
I think about my life.
• What is God asking me to listen to? 
• What does God want me to pay attention to? 
• What is God prompting, directing, leading and guiding me to 

in this reading?
I think about my community and the world.
• What is God asking of us at this time? 
• What does God want us to attend to in our community or 

world? 
• What is God prompting, directing, leading and guiding us 

towards?
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If you would like more time for re#ection, you might like to view 
the following resources here:
• Advent Voices 
• Scripture re#ection
• Real Conversations

Respond
From 17 to 23 December, the Church has the tradition of 
praying or singing the ‘O Antiphons’. Sing or pray the "rst two 
verses of ‘O come O come Emmanuel’.
O come, O come, Emmanuel  
And ransom captive Israel  
That mourns in lonely exile here  
Until the Son of God appear  
Rejoice, rejoice, Emmanuel  
Shall come to thee, O Israel. 
O come, true wisdom from on high,  
and order all things far and nigh.  
to us the path of knowledge show,  
and teach us in her ways to go.  
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel  
shall come to you, O Israel. 
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Pope Francis

‘Indeed the Lord is near.’  
Philippians 4:4–5
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https://open.spotify.com/track/3vuP7YTctYx8Th3XPYf0oQ?si=znskxD1mQgmnvI1pKO4cwA
https://open.spotify.com/track/4MExxX9vbcTBM1WPBwFVpQ?si=zhEUF_xzTP6WmxpSsHdWAA
https://open.spotify.com/user/flmuqnndhpewrgvp25hn7lbgf/playlist/5ml2HRQQI6z7pXv7VdnVw8?si=IavH7SJdQFCLcyOyn_HrPw
https://universalis.com/20201213/mass.htm
https://melbournecatholic.org/news/journeying-advent-week-3
https://open.spotify.com/track/5JJFGM9oYDkEfG3bNAFyk4?si=9kb_Pwc7TYCFXE5WVWJnjg

